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HJ:IEF 11F PL:\l~TIFF-RESPONDENT 
~T.\TE~lE~T OF THE KIND OF CASE 
Tiu.-; i.-; an action in which the plaintiff seeks 
"• : .• ·f fnr tht· dt•frndants' breach of a contract for 
·~··· 1•un·ha~· of n·al property. 
lll~l't >:-;ITI< l~ I~ THE LO\\'ER COURT 
Tht· Third .Judit•ial District Court, the Hon-
rahw .\. H. Ellt'tt pn"siding, upon the failure of 
:~. I)\·f1·ndant~-appt"llants, their counsel, or their 
4·:'.n1-s." tu appt·ar at the time set for trial, struck 
[lt-f,·ndant-appt·llants' pleadings and entered default 
'J1 1~11wnt for tht· Plaintiff-rPSpondent for part of 
·r-... .-..1,,.f pra~·t><I hy the Plaintiff-respondenL 
}{EL IE F ~c , l. ( ; II T 1 1 ~ . \I' I' I : . \ 1 
l>t·ft.ndants-.\ppt·llant:-; ~···k <'1111rt r ...... ,. 
tht> judj!"mt•nt of tht· l11wt·r cotll"l. .. . 
ST:\TE~IE~T c IF F.\<'T~ 
Ttw Plaintiff-n·s111•rnl1·nt :q .. !Tt'1·s \\it!: ·h· : ... 
paragraph of th.- l>ef1·ndants-appt·lla11t:-:' :-L1ti11 , .• 
of fac·t but c·11ntr11\"prt:-; the r1·111aind1·r 11f 'hi ··:u-
nwnt and finds it nt'<'t•s...,.ary to a111plify 11,.f, r.dar.~ 
appellants' l"tatt•mt•nt of fac.·t in 11rd .. r ti. :t\1•iri n: .. 
undt~rstanding of tht• l't'<'ord, and a<"l.'11nlin~i\ '.·· 
Plaintiff-rpspondt•nt ~·ts forth add it i11r;al 11r ,, · 
t ro\"Prlt'<l facts a." follows: 
Tht' dPfault of tht> Dt•ft·ndants-appt•!lanr:- u;,o-· 
thPir contract with tht• Plaintiff-rt·s111•mi1·nt 'l':J ·. 
tiffs Exhibit 1 l 1)('('Urn'<I in ~"'·•·mbl'r, I ~ .. i:.! .. ~-
110, 112). Th(l fact that tht> l>t•frndant:-;-ap1..,l..1r:.· 
wert> gi n•n am pit• ti mt• to l'on t'('t :-; uch defau:• ' 
evidem.•t-.d from tht· fact that tht· ( '.H11plaint ~· :;. 
Plaintiff-rt•spondPnt was not filt'<I until F1·bru~ 
19, 1964. (R. 5) Prior to tht• filing of the C1ir· 
plaint hy tht- Plaintiff-rt>SJ)(1mif•nt, tht· Il.•ft•nni":'.!-
Appellants (il{'(I a "~otiC'C' of Jn~•·rt"l'\t" wit~ '.!'> 
Salt Lake County Reeordt~r on tht• l:lth day '. 
Octobt>r, 196:1, tht>reby obviously t•ncumbt·rin~ '.!I 
Plaintirt-respondent's property and rt•nd1•rin~ it ur-
marketable. ( R. 5). ConSt'<jUt>ntly, Plaintiff-resp• 
dent was forced into tht> unem·iablt> po~itinn e)f hJr 
ing unmarketable property be<·auS(• nf the :"Aid 1'1-
cumbrance and at the same tinw rt'<'t·iving nc.1 ~ 
traC't payments from thP f}(>ftmdant~-apJlt'llants. 1.r 
') 
.. · ''• I >.·ft.11da11t:---ap11t·llants krww that the ..... ' 
, :.· :·:·:. , 1 .. ,r:d1·11t \\a.' n·quirt'11 to makt• payments 
. : , ;1arl ~- ir11111 wile •111 I 'laint iff-n•sJ.Mindt•nt ha<l 
· .. :,:t'1°1i ·h Jll'"l" rty that was St1ld to Dt·ft>ndants-
•. ;ir::'. ;11111 altl11•t1.l.!h l>t'ft"ndant~apJX•llants 
... • .. :1, ,! ,, •\\ 11 I 1\ 1•a1·agraph 7 nf tht• <.·on tract with 
, . :.:·f-1···~p"11d1·11!, that tlw Plaintiff-n-spondent 
. ·, :1 11 ,,: l•' t1~· t h1· fund~ paid to J>laintiff-respon-
.: · ,,, I 1 .. ft11da11t-app~·llants undt•r said contract 
:•:\'. ; · ai11! iff-r1·:-;pnrnl1•nt'~ s.·llt•r. ( R. i). 
l''.:11111 ,ff-r1·:--p••r11l1·nt eontro\'t•rts thP implica-
·~ 11, f.·nd:u1t~-ap1"·llants hrit•f that there is an 
,, 11::..'1.1·1;. l'•111n·rning th1· paynwnt that was due 
!'.:1 1 l ff-n·~1"1nd .. nt on ~11\'t•mht•r 1. 1962, be-
:u_..,. th1 fad~ ~hnw that Plaintiff-respondt>nt testi-
,,1 :L:- t11 tht• lll:lllflt•I' of paylllt'nt and that the pre-
" :-\n111unt dm· on ~o\'t•mht•r 1. 1 ~l62, was the sum 
• '::-:-.~ .... 1.:!.-1. ( K t lo). Ttw fa<.'ts further show 
·~1:1· I ~,·frndants-apJ>t·llants uncl ... rstood this to be 
!:• l'1 1tT1"l·t a1111111nt as tlwy gan• a check for the 
.. ,-,.,.·:~· s11111 11f ~::-; .~~ 1.:.!;} to Plaintiff-respondent 
·n .. r ah11ut :\11\'t•mbt·r 1. l~lfi:.!. ( R. 112). The De-
:·'111:rnt:--ap1~·llants' hn•ach of the agreement is 
:.rn:ly ··~tahl1~twd ht'<.'aust> in addition to the testi-
:::11ny of l'laintiff-r.-spondt>nt as to the check not 
··rn~ h11n11rt'1i. th1• t·scrow agt>nt, who was to cash 
·~11 • •"l•"t'k a ... \WI! a." a n·prt>s.•ntative of the bank on 
wr.1d: !ht> cht-<.'k wa.."' drawn, both testified that 
· · .. :· at any ti111t· Wt•rt• thPre sufficient funds in 
·•,, at·rotrnt 11f th·· D..-ft•ndant~appellants on which 
the check was drawn to con·r pay111t .. nt 11f tfw. ~ 
cht-ck. ( R. 11 ~. 11 ~I) · 
Plaintiff-n·spondt•nt agTt"t>s with l)f·f.-ndar· 
appellants that Plaintiff-n·spondt•nt wa_.. paic :"J. 
sum of $17,061.00 undt·r paragraph:.! of thtCT;. 
tract betwt"f'n Plaintiff-rpspondt·nt and f)f.fenda.":.-. 
appellnnL" (Plaintiff's Exhibit 1). hut tht> ~ 
shows that tht• payment w~L., paid to Plaintiff.~ 
spondent for "putting thl' proJ?Tam to£rtht>r u: 
making a pac·kag-t•'' of it ratht•r than as a real f"SU~ 
commission. ( R. 11 O). Tht· fact~ also shuw ·~~.:. 
Oef Pndants-appellanL'i rn~ver at any tirnt' prKr · 
the instigation of thP lawsuit dt•nit'<I that Piaint.~­
respondent wa.." not t•ntitlt'<I to tht· said :-um ar,: 
paid the said sum without objl-ction. ( R. 11:~ 1 
Plaintiff-respond(•nt contrnvPrts tht> stAtemer.: 
in ~fendants-appt'llanL" statt·mPnt of f3('t that UPr 
plies some question a.." to whetht:•r Plaintiff-rt'IJU· 
dent owned the land which hP contracted to sell m: 
that the ~stimony of tht> witness, Zelph Enakn. 
was .. inconclusive" ronC't'rning the ownt·rship of~ 
land by Plaintiff-respondent. The facts show cltarl.T 
that Plaintiff-respondent and the party from~ 
he purchased the subject property had enterl'd iDU 
an Earnest Money Agn>it>ment that resulted in to\. 
contract being consummated anrl that the • 
Earnest Money Agreement was entt>red into pncr 
to Plaintiff-respondent enwring into any agrfflDfl' 
with Defendants-appellants. ( Plaintifrs Exhitit 51 
Further the Defendants-appellants were awart rJ. 
4 
•. : •1:1-..;w! '"Ii i"~ ;11 •. "t' tilt· contract t>t•tWt"t.•n Plain-
::· 1., .. 1• ·n1il'l1t a11d I >t·ft.nd:mt:-;-apJ>t'llants (Plain-
.-, J\! .li:! l 1 !"jit~·ifically ~·t:-; forth in paragraph 
. , ., . .,( ·hat l'laint iff-n·:-;pondt·nt wa.s purchasing 
,..,. 1 ... 1 • \ t1111i··r ;i pri1ir agTt't.'llll'nt. ( H. 125, 126 
1·< .. !···ff· .... !:di.hit .-.1. ll1·frndants-appeJlants 
,., ,.. '!.;1'. L\i11h,t :, i!' nnt in tlw rt'<'onl. Said Ex-
1 • .• \\:'-"' i·r•·St·ntt-d at tlw trial and the trial rourt 
:.•. :ii· \\ ::11·:-.:- Z··lph En·k~on j>t·rmil'i...;;ion to with-
. :i .1 : h·· ... u• i r \hi hit. ( H. 1:-.7). The rt>rord further 
••. _, .. "1:1· L\hiliit .-. wa!" rPturnt><l to the Clt>rk of 
p ~·d .Judicial l>istriet Court and forwarded 
1 • "lr\. hut. a!' i~ n•Jirt·s.·ntt'<l in an affidaV'it 
: ,,. t1t·n·i11 !'-ll<'h Exhibit wa." apparPntly lost 
• • 1 ••• n ~ h·· 11ff it·•·!" ',f th .. l>i!"trict Court Clerk and 
. ., '.;·•·1·1111· <'•1t1rt <'lt·rk. Accordingly, a photo copy 
1 -;11•: F\h:hit L:1:' l)t·1·n fil('(I with thP Court.I 
Th·· :-'tat1·11it•nt 11f pro<>t'<lural facts as contained 
:1th• liri<.f ,,f th1· f)t'fp111lants-appeJlants is substan-
-.a:\ 1·11rr1'<'t with th1· f'xc·eptions that the record 
·lt·:tri~· :-;how~ that t h1· lleft•ndant.s-ap~llants never 
· !·11111·rly att1·11q•t1"(! to ohtain a continuance of the 
·::al. 1 T~. Hi, I~. -J~l). Tht' r("('ord further shows 
''.'.a: ratlwr than 11111\'f' for a continuance, counsel 
~. r f ).·frndants-apJ)('llants informed the trial court 
'!'.a: h1· w11uld obtain a writ preventing the trial 
·,.ur~ frnm t.ryin~ tht· <·ruw. (R. 106, 120). Further, 
'.:\• r•"<" 1nl 1:-' dt>\'11id of any evidence that any wit-
\ ·h~ .~.,,..,.,,.,.., ,rf rho· trial hf.,....n, a photo copy ctl 81d Edtiblt 
.... "'"'" ..,,., ,f .. j.,,. ...... t '" thf'n rnun.,.I for th• ct.lrndant bJ All 
-~ . .,.,.,.. •f :..,,. ""\Jf\!\ t'l,.rk 
.l 
nPSSeS or rPprt·St·ntatin· of tht· I ),.f,·ndan:. .... a; :•·. 
lants Wt>rt· )'rl's.·nt at any ti111t· dunng u1, '.~. 
otht•r than eounSt·I for I >l'ft.ndants-a1·1~·llant~ ·~·: 
arrin.><I latt· without tht.• writ of pr11hihiti, 1r1 ::~· 
he had infoniw<I tht· trial eourt that h1· W1i;J]f'. .,. 
ta in. ( R. I :!O). 
..\R(;t'ME~T 
POI ~T I. 
THE Jl'DG~fE:\'T OF THE TRIAi. conrr ·,\ •.' 
PROPER A:\'D ~1101 'LD BE l 'PllELI>. 
At the pretrial conf Prenct• hl'ld on ~mt.• 
30, 1964, the pn•trial court, l'Xt'rcising tht· broad l.lt-
cretion gi\'en it by Rult• 16 of tht• l 'tah Rub : 
Ch;I Procedure. found it nt'<.'t·~~ry to ortlt•r roU!lll' 
for all parties to havp prps..•nt on January 9. I~ 
all of the witnt·sses and otht•r p\·idt.•nct.• which :A; 
parties intended to USt· at tht.• trial. ~11 objt'C'tion .: 
any kind was rais.t.'<I by t>itht•r t·ounsd to this orde 
to have their witnes .. ~ present on .Janua11· ~. 1~; 
Further, at no time did any party rt>quest a i:m-
tinuance of the January 9, 1965, date set by tilt 
<A>urt. It thus ap1>ears that the Defrndants-appti-
lanta had ten full days' notice of their responsibili~ 
to have present on January 9, l 9ti5, all of the wit· 
nesses and evidence which they indended to Wit' m: 
mad no objection thereto. 
On January i, 1965, ha,·ing been notiflfd <i 
the intention of the Court to try this matttr ~ 
January 9, 1965, no rec1uest or motion for a continir 
ance was made and no objection of any kind nf 
communicated to the Court. ( R. 105. 106. 120 1 
6 
,, '!.• 11 ;i~ f ... : .. \\ 11.i: 11••t1f1cati1111. na11wly .January 
.,, .. < .. Ii" :1 ·•t11111:-- ,,f a11y kind Wl'rt' madt1 and 
• 1 :ir' :• 111 t :d,, 11 Ii.\· ('tttlllN'I for tht· l>t•ft•ndants-
. , · ... 1\ ·1:- t ":; • t h1·1 r l'ttlll1N'l not ifit"(I tht' Court 
< • '' I • 
., .1• 1 .. \\:1 .... i..'.'P.11~ '" "gl'l :1 writ tn pn·n·nt tht• Court 
"l••'t•tlllll'.." ''~·}tit)), 
, ,, 1•1• 1i;1 "\ ~'. 1 ~It).-), at thl' hour ~.>t for tht· 
.\ ... •· ;:- 111att1·r, 1ic1 ••111· appt•art"(l in behalf of 
·,, :··: .;:1.,· .... -:qq11 !!ant:-, 1111 \\·itnt·~--..·s 11f Dt>ft•ndants-
. ·• .::• '., \\•I• ]'rt':--1·11t and 1111 motions for con-
.!"' .,,, 1. 11.a.!1· t•• th1· trial c11urt hy Dt>ft•ndants-
~ . , .... T•1u:-;. t h1· Court duly and properly pro-
, 1 \\.th 1'11· trial ,,f th1· rllattt·r. (H. lO.:l). The 
' . , · <:::1'1l t!1:1t l'flt111:-;1·l for l>t•ft•ndants-appt•llant..~ 
, · !'."' 1 f11·d t h1· (', •urT that ttw lt·gal course ('OUn-
.!.:l'fHl1'1 i t11 p11r .... 111· for his eliPnt, was to obtain 
:1 inn nf prohihi t inn, and as l>t·ft>ndants-appellants 
.1:. '. tn1 11· ('11tHJ:"-1·l fail1>il tn appt•ar, thf' Court stated 
·•.:1: a11par1·ntly d1·ft.ndants-appt•llants had .. ,·olun-
·.1rily 1·l1'('fl'd not to ht· tht·n·." (R. 106). The Court 
··.1·r1·up1111 Jll'IM..'t'i'dt-.1 to strik1· th(• plPadings of De-
... ·nna1,;~-ap1,.·ll:mts and tn•att'<I tht1 ca.'*' as a de-
::u:;: 1:1attt·r. 1 H. lO!l). 
Ttw qut·stion thus din'<.'tly presentro to this 
1 ·un .~ wlwtht·r tlw trial eourt abuSt><l its discre-
. "r: :11 l'nt1·rin)! a dt•fault judgnwnt against De-
···nriant~-appt·llant~ wht•rt1 Dt·fendants-appellants 
: aAl1 n11 mut ion of any kind for a continuance, pre-
.,..,t11l n11 witn1•s....,.·s. although ordered by the C-Ourt 
'i•-: day~ pr .. ,·inusly to do so and where the attorney 
-j 
for tht' l>t•f1·nda11t:'-:q11 .. ·llant:-; d1·Lli.·rat.·h ..... 
to ~ .. ·k tu fon·:-;tall th1· trial with., \Hi·• f. .• 
' ' 1 I \>f ' • 
lion ratht·r than h~· pr11p1·r 11111t 11111:-< hd11r,. :·r., •r 
l'ourt. This qut·st11111 i=-- l'i1·arly 1•r1·~·ntt"l l f . ~ • • ' Jt• Hfl.- ., 
Court Ot'(·au~· it is :q1par1·nt fr11111 th1· r1"C..,•l"Yi ._.~ 
coun~·l 1lt·liht·ratt•ly 111ad1· hi:-; ch111l·1· tu al~·n' .. 
sdf fr11111 tht· trial at tlw ~·'(:ht1lt1i11I t11111· al·Pa~~:: 
ft.t·ling that h1· could obtain a wnt ,,f l'rt•h.t..: .. 
against th1· l>istriet Cnurt's Jll'11(:t"\1ling w.-J ". 
trial. ( R. 1 Oti). It is furth1:r elt•ar frurn th1· rt'(".~ 
that l>t·ft.ndant .... -app1•llants had 11111r1· than ad~;\O.:· 
tinw lo attempt to obtain sm·h a writ uf prnh:h.:. 
without tht" nt'<.'1·s...,ity of ahsi·nting hims.·lf fo,m :·. 
trial at tht· sc·ht"(lul1'{l tinlt' and appar1·ntly 11.aur i: 
Plt'('tion to ~·•:k that writ at a timt• that W••uld N 
nict with his pn·si·net• at tht· trial. ( R }II;), 1 • ..;, 
Thil" ( 'ourt ha." t>stahlish1'il tht• prinr1pa; t:.J· 
tht> trial court ha._-. broad discTPt ion in dt'nyin~ :ri-· 
tions to St•t a .... idt• dt·fault judgrnt·nts and tha: ::r 
action of tlw trial court should gt·rwrally be uphf.\. 
In Jrnrrt'PI t'X. I >i.rm1 Rnr1rh Co. t't al.. }:,!:{ r. rn, 
260 P.2d i 41, 'i -1:! (1 !l;);{) this CHurt in ,. 
ciding whl'tht>r or not to s.•t a."idt• a d('fault J:Jlr· 
ment entt•rC'<l by tht· trial <."ourt stated that tht :ru. 
court "may ext>rcis.· wiclt• judicial diBCn>tion : 
weighing the facto~ of fairn~ and public etm\ll· 
Pnce, and this Court on appt•al will n•verst> tht D'1l 
court onlv wht•rt• an abuse of discretion is clear.: 
shown." The Court tht·n concluded that it 1l'td 
"not su~titute it~ discretion for that of t.ht tnJ. 
court ... " 
in.\/'"''''·' 1· .... /.fS111''" 1:~ l"tah :!d 293, :n~ 
.. ~ 1 ~ -,-;-·; i 1'.lfi~1. this Court again affirmed 
.. . i·"·; ... 11 •ll ,,f t tw trial court in denying a motion 
", :1... .. d.· :1 iii-fault judgnlt'nt, stating therein, 
:., .r: •ht n·c11rd w1· l'annnt say tht• trial court acted 
1 ··wi·•ll:-'ly. Ti11s is a di~Tt•ti11nary mattt•r with the 
... :1. ,· .. ur• :llld alr.--4·nt it:-; elt·ar ahus._-., which Sff'ms 
.. , : · .. ,.,:;-;t !wn. and in lint· with our previous rom-
'.ii:•·nr=-- Wt· aff1rlll tht• trial court." 
T'1• ( ·, urt 1·mph:L"iZt'tl in ('h ryxler t'B. Chryaln-, 
! :a11 ~d -ll ."1, :W:{ P.:!d ~·~•;>, ~>97 (1956) that 
r. ,h t..r·:1i1ninf.! whdtwr tht· trial court had abWled 
'..· <i1:-.(:r..t111n th1· Court would also look to determine 
1\:~··!111'!· .ii· r:11t s.·tting a."idP the dt•fault judgment 
,,-.,ult! h1· "mdulg1·m·1· toward thP party in default" 
1nt1 t h1· C, 1urt th11 n•upon rt•fUS('(f to set &aide & 
: fault 3t1d)..!'1111·nt. stating "manifestly the C.Ourt 
~h11uhi nut f11ll11w tht· rulP of indulgence toward the 
:•arty 111 de·fault \\·he·n tht· t•fft'<'t would be to work 
ar. lnJU ... tlet· or irn .. 1uity upon tht' opposing party." 
In dt>tt•rmining- wht•thPr a trial court abused 
·~s d1tiCTl'tion in t>llt('ring- a default judgment, this 
( '0 urt ha." thus t·stahlisht:><I guide lines to determine 
wh,•tlwr or not a <lf'fault judgment should be eet 
a.-.idt·. The· tt>st is wh('tht'r it would be fair, capri-
l'inu~. indulg-111,g tht• dt•frndant, or whether it would 
"·ork an injustict• or int'ttUity upon the opposing 
!Jarty. It i~ suhmittNI that none of the elements for 
.... nm~ a.-;itlt· the• de·fault judgment entered in this 
., att ... r art· pr1>S4•nt inasmuch as IH>fendants-appel-
Ian t~ Wt·rt· fully ;l ppr i~, ·d , 1f t lJ, · 111 ti r; r. .. r. ,,1 . 
Court to pnl(1·1·d with th1· trial and ha. 1 'i·r: .· .. r ~ • I I '"' I " • 
whil·h t11 arrang1· f11r witn1·:--~1·:-- t11 111 J•r·· .. ,.· · .
.'"I i. 4! .. 
took 1111 al'ti11n th1·r1·t11H•ll. l~ath1·r the l•..f, L•,;,:..." 
appt•llant~ dt'lil)t·rat1·ly 1·111hark1·d upun a 1·,,11 r .... '. 
action of attt-mpting to 11htai11 a wnt 11f pr••h.ti;:.: 
and ignort"<l th1·ir 11hligat i11n t11 kl\ 1· th1·111N·i\t".' l.", 
tht•ir witrw~ .... ·~ p11·:--.·nt at tilt· trial. If thi~ 1 ···.;..-
wt•rt• to s4.'l ~L"idt• th1· ddault Jt1<lg11~1·11t and n :i;a."' 
this l'a..-..• for a n1·w trial. it w11uld 1·!1<'1•ura~· : . 
respt"{'t for tht• trial eourt and disrt·l!ard for~.:: .. 
and onlt>rly prol't'(lur·1·s ttwn·in. Furth1·rn;••!'l 
would inclulgt• l>1·frndants-ap1)t·ll:rnts Ii~· aL11>K:;'4 
them to takt• a(h"antagt• nf furtht·r d1·by and •::.;• .. 
additional hm'tlt•ns of litigation upon th1· plam!;f'. 
thert>by workin~ .. an injul"t il·t• 11r i1w<1uity upon t;) 
opposing party." It is nott'(l that ttw pr11p1·rty ::-1-~· 
cum bt•rt'(l of rt'l·ord and is th us un ma rk1·t~il1l.- l."t: 
incapablt• of l>t·nt·ficial 1-<.·ono111i<' us.· ~· l11ng as :h 
litigation eontinut•!". !\lt·~mwhilt· tht· hurdt'n of!..., 
plaintiff to lllt'1.'t tht• eontractual 11hliJ!ati11n." nn ·'..5 
contract of pu1"t·h~-..· for tht• pro1"·rty eontinOO'. '!' 
allow tht• Dt•ft•mlants-appt•llant~ to impo:ot• thf tx1r 
den of dt>lay upon ttw Plaintiff-r1·spond1·nt ..-.iijl' 
be to work tht• "injustict• or int'(1uity" rondt>Dlllf( 
by the court in tht> Cltry.~ln· l'a.t.;.(•, xHprrr. 
The O('frmlant~-appt·llants arj.!'Ut'll in tht'ir brY' 
that the Court ~hould not punish tht· Dt>fendllla. 
appellant..~ Maus.• of the conduct of their <'llUlltr'· 
Certainly it would ht> mon• int'(1uitahle for the four 
tn 
;·'.,'.~ :-h T!i•' Pla111tiff-rt·~pc1ndt·nt bt'<'au.se of tht• 
.'1· ,., , f I •t·frndant:-\-appt·llants' ("(>Un~l. Coun&·I r.' \• 
-:• :::-1hl1· t11 hi~ di1·nt for tht• manner in which 
• •. 1, ·,.~ r;t.:- tb·r11 and tht· Court should certainly 
. , .'.'·'' .l!r•·at•·r c11n:.-idt•ration to tht> bunien im-
..... , 1 .,1 ... :; th·· Plaint 1ff-n·~1>c1ndent than that im-
. -~! ; 1 ... 11 d11· Dt·f1·ndants-appt.•llants which can 
. • . ••• ·L; r·~· a~ain:-;t tht>ir t"t•Uns..•l if his manner 
: r"l•'11 :w t.ng tht• l':lN.· l'an ht• shown to have un-
·~·· , ... ;i•·:1r and impropt•rly cau&ad them damage. 
1'01\I 11. 
!t!TF \ PA\"TS-..\ l'l'El.LA~T~ ARGl 'MENTS IS 
- !'l'• •l:T 11F J!E\'Ft:!-\ . .\L OF .Jl'DG~IF.ST ASD RE-
~ !:I \I. I IF Tll I~ ~f ..\ TTEH AHE l "STF.SABLE . 
. \ Tht· arg-unlt'nts of Dt.•ft.ndants-appellants 
.•·r·a;ning to tlw J>ciwpr of the trial rourt in a con-
:.·mpt prun't'tlin~ an· in no way rt>le\'ant to the case 
~.nw hl·for1· thi1' Court. ThPrt· is no ~uggestion in the 
r,,.,,111 .. ith1·r hy ttw Court or by counsel that the 
1 • .. ur. h··ld tht· Dt·ft'ndants-appellants in contempt, 
· ··r ·tnt~ t·uunSt·l for Plaintiff-respondent now urge 
·'.1ai l>t·f1·ndants-appt•llants or his counsel were in 
''•1t.o:11pt of Court. Deft.ndants-appellants' conduct 
.1r1o1untt'<l :-;imply to a dt•liberate and voluntary fail-
ir .. to apJ)(·ar prt•pared for trial at the time set for 
'.:-;a~ wht-n nn propt.·r objt'<'tions to such trial were 
· .. u,•n. Any motion of tht> Defendants-appellants for 
1 l'untinuanet> of the trial date made other than in 
"'"r:tm~ or at the trial would have been invalid be-
rau...., of it.i.1 failurt· to ronform with the Utah Rules 
f f'i,·il Prnc:-.-.lurt' which pnJ\~ide: 
11 
:\n applil'aticin ~·· th1· Court f11r a11 11 rd,·r ~~ 
h·· rnacl1· h~· Ill• •t 1011, wl11l'h unl1·s." 1 ~.a.:, •" ::..\.. 
a twar·ing 111· t 1·ial shall h1· mad1· ,11 w;.": :~ 
shall stat1· with partil'ularly th1· ).!r11:ir.i:·'.·~,: 
f11n· and shall ~·t f11rth th1· r1·li1·f ,,r . ,., 
sc•ug-ht.- Thi· n'(1uin·rn1·nt f11r v.riting .• ·:· 
f_illt'1l 1f ttw lllt1tl11n 1s stat11l in a wr:r~.-- ·: 
t ll't• of tht• tJt·aring 11f th1· lllnt i1111. 1: 11 ;, ~· ~ • 
(I), l "!oh U11/t-s 1d < 'iril /'m1·1 (/,,,., · · 
Tht· l"t'llH'1ly ehos...·n by th1· trial <"uurt wht-r -:. 
Dt·fendant.!"-apJ>t·llant~ failt"<l to ap11\·ar fur th •. ·r1 
wa.~ to strikt· ttwir pll'aclinJ.,~ and t>nlt-r a 1l"L .. 
judgnwnt fur tht• Plaintiff-n·spond1)nt. Thi~ w. 
appt•ar to lX' w..tl within t}lt' di~·n·tiun nf th1· r .. _-
wht•n eonsidt•ration is gi\·1·11 to tht• \·alu1· nf th~·:·~. 
J>t•rty in\"oh't'1l ht>r,•in. tht• hurdt•Jl whi('h furtht-r r 
lay in tht> mat tt·r would impo~· on th1• l'la:r,: :· 
respondt·nt, thl' n)lat in·ly small amount 11f t1"- ~­
nwnts madt• hy tht> I >t>ft•mlants-app1·1lants wh"n <"~ 
pare<l to tht· total \·alu .. of th.- propt·rty and tlft. ,,. 
lib:•ratt• and \'oluntary choiee madt• by tht· Defr!Y· 
ants-apJX'llant~ whPn a~·nting tht·iw .. ·h·t>:-> fr11~:.... 
trial. 
Tht> California ca..~· of />d1Txo11 1·x. Tn11/nr. ii: 
P.2<l :l49. rPlit'<I on hy tht) Dt•ft•ndant~apflP­
lants <loes not rt•St•mhle tht• ca.~· before th~ C~. 
and should be of no contn,lling W(•ight ht>n-in. J 
Petcrsm1 r·s. Taylor, tht• failun' of counsel to applC 
was for reasons bt•v1md his control and when t'IG' 
sel di<l appear. ht•. wa." pr.-pan-<I to J.!O forward .l'! 
the matter. In tht• ca.~e presently ht-fore this o..-. 
rounsel clt·lib:>ratt>ly madt> tht"' ehoic:t• of ablitfttllr 
l :.! 
i 
~.:i:!'t'lf frnm tht> trial at the S('heduled time, appar-
.. ~tlr frd1ng that ht• could obtain a writ of prohi-
:•1,·,L harrin~ th•' District Court Judge from p~ 
•"t'\l:n~ with tht' trial. 
H ( ·,1ntrary to tht• ront<>ntion of the Defen-
:lilt.s-appt·llants, tht• Court properly proceeded to 
"•'lll° :hi~ ra.'°'t' without a jury since no request for a 
: .\ w:L .. prop.·rly made at any time prior to the 
··:·:~ .. nnr w~L"" a jury ft"t' t•ver tendered. Rule 38(b) 
:· :h·· ("rah Rult·l' of Civil Proet>dure provides: 
.\ny party may d.t•mand a t;ial by jury. of any 
~~..-w· t riablt· of right by a JUry by paying the 
!'<tatutPr·y jury ft't' and st>n·ing upon the other 
part it•l' a dt'mand the ref or in writing at any 
~im1· aftpr thl' <·ommencement of the action 
and not latt·r than shall be fixed by rule of 
the court in which the action is pending ... 
Th., rult·s nf practice in the District Court of 
:n,· Thinl Judicial District of the State of Utah pro-
ndt• in Rult> 8 that a case may be set for jury trial 
"11ro,·idt>O that written notice and payment of the 
;ury fe.· bf. depositt~J with the clerk of the court not 
!att>"r than the pretrial conference of said action." 
Thi.'! Court has held that a demand for a jury trial 
wturh ramt> at the time the case was called for bial 
•"U too latt'. l 'fnh Stnfl' Bu.ilding & Looft Aaoeia-
.,,.,. ''"· Prrki11s, 53 Utah 474, 173 P. 950. 
r. Defendants-appellants have urged that the 
t'llf' be l't'\'ersed be<-ause the $17,061.00 paid under 
;iln«raph 2 ( r) of th~ agTef>ment to Richard F. 
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~kKt·an wa." a n·al t•statt· e11111111i:->s1111i. T1i,.,. 'u.-. 
urgt· that a trial. 1:-; llt'1.'1•:--. ... ary t11 d1·t1 n 111 n,: ~-!~:·:~:. 
or not he wa."' a lit·t·lls.t"ti aC'l'llt or lm.'-1·1· Tt'. . . . " . ,,~ arr .... 
nwnt is totally w1the1ut 1111·nt :11as111u('h :l .. tn, .. 
plicablt· law whieh r1·11u1r"s lil·1·11~·s f11r brnk .... , .":· 
<lgt>nts spt'1.:ifieally pr11Yid1•s as follnw,: . .t.· 
Tht· pr11\·isi1111 of this ehaptt·r shall not :t" 
to any _p1·rs1111, partrwr~hip. a ......... ":Ja'.i•·~!t·. 
l't1rporat1on who as 11wrwr 11r lt·!'\. .. nr sha .. ·~··· 
form any of tht· acts af11n•m1·nti11n,~l w :~: ..... 
frn•nct· to p1·111)t·rty own1"tl or lt·;L"4.'fl ,,~ ·~ : .. 
pt•rson, partllt'J·ship, ~L"-"41(.'iatiun ur l'•:r.: ~· 
lion ... S1 t'fio11 ti!-.!--'. 1 ·tlf/1 ('11(/1 .-t 111,, :,,:,
4
• 
( l .'l.i,'f) 
It is pt•rft'<'tly dt>ar from th{' 1irm·i~i11n~ ,.f :-. 
abon• St'<'tion that only wht•n a Jlt'J"'S(lfl i:' al·tin~ ~, 
anotht>r" is ht• subjt'<'t to tht• lil·t·n~ing prons:rr.• 
applicablt• to rt•al t>statt> brokt·J~ and salt'!'lllt'n ;..:, 
has no application wtwn acting for hirn~·lf. 
D. Tht• D{'ft>ndants-appt'llants han• urged ti'.J: 
they should bt• grankd rt•lief from the ddault :~· 
ment by virtue of Rule 55 (c) and Rult• tit1 (b1 Th 
rules provide relief only on ~pt"'<'ifit'<l ~rounds a.no · 
is difficult to ~>t· how l1t•ft-ndant-appt•llanl$ ('If 
argue "mistake." "inadn•rtanl't'," "surpri.9t," /1 
"excusable negl(>{'t" because the record sh01n till: 
Dt>fendants-appt•llants' failun~ to go forward r.:: 
the trial was a dPliberatt· and ,·oluntary act. 
E. Contrary to the contention of tht Del• 
ants-appellants, it is clear from the rf'C'Ord ~ 
1 1 
1 
• .,, . , 1•. •• r • r,, I 1..f1·11da11t. .... -:,p1~·llants, ~lt·1110rial 
. ,· ..... :°'•"' -ir ;\ ( · .. rpnr:1ti1111, paid to t}w Plaintiff-
,"' ir•.•·J th· t'fllltra('t, it paid it in s.-.tis-.... :• ''•' . 
. .. r . • ,., i::it 11111~ 11f ~fountain \.it•w ~IPnwrial 
•. , ........ 1 in1·•·· 1~ :tl•=--·ilutt-ly 1111 rt>a."4in to assunw 
.... ,:1. .... a:.\ 1·1•11tral't Ldwt-.·n Plaintiff-rPsJXmdent 
.. r" .\I, n!i·rial E...-tat•·~ S.•t:urity Corporation, which 
.. L" 11 ::1 ·• r h:it 1 •:1rty in a ht'lter position than 
\lnuntain \·;,.w ~l1·rn11rial Estatt•s. ( R. 110-113) 
.\:- tn th1~ point a~ wt·ll :L" many others raised 
ll··i··r1dant.,-a1•1•1·llant.:-:. in ttwir brit•f. This Court 
: i.d ..;1i.· ·tdat1 :rnd i rna.~irw fa<'t situations which 
·' · 1 :1::,· t lw rt'!"-lllT :- of this ca~ St't'Jll unjust or 
· ·•;.u· ;1blt .. If :-.ud1 fact:-; indt>t'<I did exist, it seems 
.:i:'y t111l1k1·ly that t h1· l>1·ft>ndants-appellants would 
• ,. '.."1 •r, .. 1 ttw t i111t> ~·t for a trial on the merits 
·, 110::.1.~L~· ait1·1i1p: to ohtain a writ of prohibition. 
~·. tr.al !'nurt which was familiar with the record 
· h·· urg-inl!s of 1> .. f,·ndants-appellants at pre-
·~a .. 1,..f,ir1· th•· trial and aftt•r trial. found no reas-
: ._, '"-'. l1·\·1· that su<'h faets f'Xistt-d and entered 
•1lJ.!'lli•·n: a~ainst Deft>ndanL~appellants, which in 
.~n'. o1i aL of tht> f ru:t~ St>t,nis just and equitable. 
'.\ n1·n ~h .. D1.ft>ndants-appt·llants thought so lightly 
,( th .. ir rlt·ft>n~ .. s as to fail to be present at the trial 
c.~·g,· th,·rn. it would ct•rtainly be indulging De-
ft'nriants-apµtollants and punishing the innocent 
!' :t nt1if-r1·l'p11ndt·11t for this Court to accept unsuir 
••
1r-..... 1 1·1111t1·nt ions as a ha.~is for overruling the dis-
<.Tt'llOfl , .•. ~t ... 1 Ill th1· trial \'Clllrt by ~·ttlrlL, .•. 
. ,... ..,"Hjo. . 
JUdglllt'flt h1·rt'ill. 
F. Thi· l>..f1·nda11t~-app1·llants urg1· :t:.a'. ·;, 
damag1·:-; all11w1 .. I l1y th•· ( '11urt w1·r1· int··i:~.:-'.,.·· 
with tht• t·tah law 1111 f11rf1·itt1r1" H11w1·\i·r. ~!"i·· ; .. 
frndants-ap1wllant:-; appar1·11tly c1\·1·rlnuk th •. ea.,..-
('" r/ ... 011 '""· Jin 111 i!t1111. ~ l ·tah :.!d :.!7~. :::t" 
~d 9~~·. ~l!UI ( 1 ~·:-)I'\ l, in whieh this l'oUrt aftt>r ~, 
siderin~ tht· {'~L,...•s C'itt'(l in tht· I>1·frndant:.-a~ .. 
!ants' hrit>f d.-<:iclt'<l that a forft.itur1· 11f ~·1:.; pt·r ~ 
of tht• pur1:h:L-..· prit·1· w:L"' not lllH''OllS<.'innabit- 1."l: 
reve1-st1l tht· trial C'ourt whit·h had r1•fus-t"(l to ~~ ... 
such a forft•itun .. In tht· <':L--.· l>t·fon· thi!< Cour.., :...,. 
amount paid hy tht· l>t·ft.ndant~-appt•llants 1s f;f!.! 
9.:m pt•r <'Pnt of tht• purC"ha.--.· priC't'. This i!- s.• t"\~ 
when Wt> indudt• t ht• ~ l i ,Otl t.oo which was rkar~· 
paid by tht· Dt•f Pndants-appt•llants to the Pl~n:l..'!· 
respondent t>itht•r a.., a c·on1111is.....;ion, a. .. mamtai?:fl. 
by tht> Def Pmlant.s-apJ>t>llant.s in tht·ir brief. or 1.1 
compensation for St·n·ict-s as maintained b:r '.> 
Plaintiff-rt>spondt:>nt. In tht.> Cnr/Jum ca.~ tht- C.1;: 
wwcl thP followinJ? language: 
"The amount of clamag.-~ ht·rt· W:l.' ~I'.. 
91 :! ', of the purcha."4:· priC't'. an amount ~· 
would t'XC't>t1l hut litt){' tlw n·al t>Statt' ere· 
mission that would han• to bt• paid or. l'l1ll 
of tht• propt>rty that clt•ft.ndant.s tc•lk ta1 
without fault on th(•ir part from thew ~ 
caused all tht• diffieulty by hrt•akin~ tht r:-·#:· 
tract." 
The foregoing argument is based on thf • 
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•Jmptwn that nn at·tual damages Wt>re shown, while 
-; fact tht· n·a.~1nal>lt· n>ntal value of property which 
w:L .. ~1lrl fur 1fft•r $:n :!,000.00 and interest on pay-
:: .• ·nt.:-: d1·fau. tt-tl by tht> purcha.st•r under the cireum-
.::int.,~ t1f rt'('ord ht•rt>in could well exceed the amount 
. a;ti hy th1· l)t·frndants-appellants. 
CONCLliSION 
In \'lt>W ,,f tht' l>t>fendants-appellant.a deliber-
stt> and voluntary failurt> to appear at the trial with 
:ht>1r witnesses and assert their defell8e8. if any, and 
t.'leir further failure to timely and properly seek a 
l"ontinuance of the trial, the Court did not abuae 
;ts di8Cretion in awarding judgment for the Plain-
tiff-respondent and this Court should uphold the 
Judg111ent of the trial court. 
Res~tfully submitted, 
\\'ATKIN~ \\'JLKINS &: 
PRITCHETT 
336 South Third Eut 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
A ttorneya for Rupand,nt 
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